Apple Automotive Group

**Recruiting for:**
- Automotive Service Technician
- Diesel Service Technician
- Body Shop/Frame Technician

**Majors recruiting:**
- Automotive
- Diesel
- Collision Repair

**SESSION INFORMATION:**

**Tuesday, October 6**
3:30 – 4:30pm

https://zoom.us/j/97677368321?pwd=RDRhNlhIc01eFZGRDdyMFhJYUJqdz09
Meeting ID: 976 7736 8321 Passcode: CsbK4B
Warfel Construction

Recruiting for:
Carpenters, Apprentices, a Surveyor, a VDC Specialist, Interns and Field Engineers

Majors Recruiting:
Architectural Technology
Building Construction
Building Science & Sustainable Design
Civil Engineering and Surveying
Construction Management
Engineering Design

SESSION INFORMATION:
Tuesday, October 6
3:30 – 4:30pm
https://tinyurl.com/y4fyj65m
Trane Technologies

Recruiting for:
Controls Technician Interns
HVAC Service Tech Interns
Service Controls Technicians
Controls Technicians
Service Technician

Majors recruiting:
HVAC Design Technology
Building Automation Engineering Technology
Automation Engineering Technology

Tuesday, October 6
3:30 – 4:30pm
https://tinyurl.com/y3acscw7
PMG Services

Recruiting for:
Welders

Major Recruiting:
Welding & Metal Fabrication

Thursday, 10/8/2020
1:30 – 2:30pm
3:30 – 4:30pm

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/94015263794, Meeting ID: 94015263794
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Terex

**Recruiting for:**
Positions within PA - Heavy Equipment Shop
Mechanic and Mobile Field Mechanic
Positions around the US - Service Technicians &
Heavy Equipment Shop Intern

**Majors recruiting:**
Automotive Technology
Diesel Technology
Heavy Construction Equipment Technology: Technician Emphasis

**SESSION INFORMATION:**
Thursday, October 8
12noon – 1:00pm
3:30 – 4:30pm
https://tinyurl.com/y5x6zahg